
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IMPACT UPDATE 

FOUNDATION FACTS 

Mission: To empower people to build 

thriving communities and a vibrant region 

across Central Minnesota. 

 

Key Priorities for 2017-2019: 
 Support and grow existing for-profit and 

nonprofit businesses. 

 Help new entrepreneurs and the start-

up of businesses and social enterprise 

ventures. 

 Improve the economic status of 

financially disadvantaged people. 

 Enhance kindergarten readiness for 

children (ages 0-5) living in poverty. 

 Cultivate the next generation of leaders 

(ages 40 and under) working and living 

in our region. 

 

History: Established in 1986 by The McKnight 

Foundation to address human and economic 

needs in Central Minnesota. The Foundation is 

an independent, nonprofit philanthropic 

organization. 

 

Activities: 
 Gap lending for new and expanding 

businesses and social enterprises. 

 Grants for community and economic 
development activities. 

 Leadership training to build the capacity 
of communities and nonprofits. 

 Fundraising programs to support the 
Foundation and increase the level of 
philanthropy in Central Minnesota. 
 

  

BENTON 
 181 grants totaling $662,964 

 41 loans totaling $3,344,907 

 Created or retained 1,101 jobs 

 $22,307,287 in private leverage 
 
 

CASS 
 401 grants totaling $2,297,864 

 79 scholarships totaling $108,250 

 50 loans totaling $2,087,214 

 Created or retained 377 jobs 

 $13,541,378 in private leverage 

CHISAGO 

 132 grants totaling $1,207,434 

 33 loans totaling $1,742,900 

 Created or retained 390 jobs 

 $12,973,518 in private leverage 
 

 
CROW WING 

 676 grants totaling $3,933,175 

 14 scholarships totaling $13,550 

 173 loans totaling $8,253,014 

 Created or retained 1,834 jobs 

 $39,931,026 in private leverage 

ISANTI 
 254 grants totaling $935,451 

 45 loans totaling $2,498,000 

 Created or retained 382 jobs 

 $20,851,091 in private leverage 
 
 

KANABEC 
 98 grants totaling $658,150 

 21 loans totaling $401,328 

 Created or retained 123 jobs 

 2,197,850 in private leverage 
 

MILLE LACS 
 240 grants totaling $1,232,660 

 159 scholarships totaling $163,413 

 81 loans totaling $2,549,651 

 Created or retained 674 jobs 

 $9,360,956 in private leverage 

 

 

MORRISON 
 569 grants totaling $2,234,714  

 256 scholarships totaling $309,089 

 88 loans totaling $4,683,803 

 Created or retained 1,520 jobs 

 $50,032,680 in private leverage 

  

PINE 
 259 grants totaling $1290,632 

 40 loans totaling $1,980,090 

 Created or retained 573 jobs 

 $10,408,776 in private leverage 

 
 

SHERBURNE 
 357 grants totaling $1,447,737 

 343 scholarships totaling $277,225 

 51 loans totaling $3,416,600 

 Created or retained 521 jobs 

 $21,281,755 in private leverage 

 

STEARNS 

 1,144 grants totaling $7,108,436 

 32 scholarships totaling $16,000 

 173 loans totaling $11,959,804 

 Created or retained 2,535 jobs 

 $77,919,246 in private leverage 
 

TODD 
 386 grants totaling $1,831,071 

 146 scholarships totaling $84,201 

 67 loans totaling $1,679,759 

 Created or retained 882 jobs 

 $8,126,725 in private leverage 

WADENA 
 206 grants totaling $3,759,031 

 75 loans totaling $2,962,940 

 Created or retained 955 jobs 

 $22,811,992 in private leverage 

WRIGHT 
 245 grants totaling $1,407,477 

 67 loans totaling $4,195,429 

 Created or retained 1,051 jobs 

 $27,360,635 in private leverage 
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Since inception, the Initiative Foundation has: 

 Made 5,539 grants totaling $33.8 million 

 Awarded 1032 scholarships totaling $974,929 

 Made 1,005 loans totaling $51.7 million 

 Leveraged more than $339 million in private business investment 

 Created or retained more than 12,918 jobs 
 

During the same timeframe the Foundation has provided training and assistance to … 

 3,316 people (106 communities) through community and economic development programs 

 1,964 people (511 nonprofit organizations) through the Nonprofit Organizational Development program. 

 1,612 people (225 lake associations) through the Healthy Lakes and Rivers Partnership Program; 

 1,432 people (in communities throughout the 14 counties) through our early childhood programs 
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www.ifound.org 

The Initiative Foundation is proud to serve the  

14 counties of Central Minnesota. 

SERVICE AREA 

 

 

 

 

 
Grow Economy 

Central Minnesota has an abundance of 

talented people and job-creating 

enterprises that contribute to economic 

growth and vitality. 

 

Build Community 

Central Minnesota is a thriving region 

where people choose to live work and 

play. 

 

Foster Philanthropy 

The People of Central Minnesota give 

generously of their time, talent and 

resources. 

MISSION CRITICAL OUTCOMES 

REGIONAL IMPACT 
 


